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SCJtRBOftO OLD BOYS ‘
Vf HOLD FIDE BUMP

Jp- - ■ -0- x<k, i * ■ v r f ' X

Big Crowd, Æôod Speaking, and 
Lots of/-£nthusiasm—Woburn 
• Sale Bflngs Great Prices.

-■ v---------- vr*— * M;

The fifth annual banquet of tl* Scar- 
boro Historical an# Old Boys' AxsocL 
atlon, held at tbe Clyde Hotel last nljrl!*P 

was In aft respecte ' the crowning
event In the history of tne association. . ——r

r about 76 representative WESTON. March 11.—The annual 
men from the old banner township, m®*tlng of the Weston Cricket drub 
together /with- a» large number now y*» be held InXthe town hall on Non- 
resident, §i the city, who claim the old evening at 8 o'clock. . 
township iae the iplace of their natlv- Rev, A, H. MacOllllvfay wUl address 
itjr, it was a memorawe gathering, and the members of the Weston club, on 
one around which happy associations S“"d*5r. afternoon at 5 4.16.' Subject:
WUl long linger. - . “The Voyage of LlA."

ding over the big gathering was , W. L. Mackenzie King: minister of 
Slmtiton Bennie, the president, and on **■?§£» wIH be unable to address the 
eftherjirnd were Hugh Clark. M.L.A.. Wfift York Liberal Association on April 
Ale*."*Mci’kiwgwi, M.L.A.. Tom Jackson, «• as anticipated. The meeting has 
J. .V, CliBteyT: C. Irvin, and Robert been indefinitely postponed,
Fuggard. 7 i , . ;A dozen carload*'of pipes and ma-

,Among the "old boys".‘and Invited terlal- for the new water main have
guests prcMMVt were: J. Lockle,Wll»on, been delivered, and work will cem-
wllllfim MIlHkemwTtobert Reimia, W. mence as soon as the frost Is out of 
W. Tllompsbn, George B. Little, John the ground. W
NeiUon. Rofcert Purdle, Crown Attor- Rev. Ji^Hughgg Jones will preach m 

James Baird. Henry Swan. Joseph 8t. Johns <AngMaan) Church at bot 
J Tingle, 4iîbn Elliot, Fred Wheeler, W'. service* Sunday, and on Tuesday ev 

tX-Annfi, Robert Greètf, Frank Law, ing In Mt. Dennis at the residence 
iJgÿWtiVBufns. A. Little. Fred Vivian. Mrs. Lodge, - - 

It., (>'1*6* .1. Baird. JV. J. Haycraft, Mr. J. A-1 Wlsmer redo r ta that there
damèenFwelL K. Armstrong, E. Jack- *» an absence of houses for rent. ' The
soa^.f. W. .Jackson. William Patton., demand far Exceeds the 'supply. 
nèCTfi McGowan: Elijah Abrahams, . », ———
Alfh.ur MUtiiell, W-." Chester. J.-Len- . , WEST TORONTO,
poit, F. tVllsog, A. Nellson. Dave Pur- ' ' -
die, y. McCalTrey, ‘J. Skelton. Jack Dob- WEST TOROftTo 
tv*, Jbhtrsÿfllot. J. Russell. Ex-War- hockey «Lina of tL .

*w*a^sjB3£a«. „.it»w
trlotlc ttfastss-fThe Old Township” was 
responded to by RSeve W. D. Annls 
and J.,.W. Jackson. 
f Our County" 'elicited responses from 
A ley, MdCowan, M.L^A.. and Hugh 
Clark, M.L.A. .The rtiWmber tor Centre

il?; Scouts had a meeting to-night'in "the 
2vnknlty 0-^. 1 ^ r ' i d Xfctor ft ^hutch room8i 4nd a^nymber
c •«A 1*5.11nr/' 111A*■ ^nn<i ?flnew member* were enrolled,* mak-spee/hes^fr^ J.Æt*f WiL“oA%*per- '"faSt'V^âlki? brothê? SfAndrew 

and”"wBMam fâlmcrn ’ Robert Rennl*j ^»lker. 37 McMtirray-avenue, died this 
1 "'T lie Learn edP r o fe s s I on s' Vjvi *
SiV*Va0,rd^IdC^rVRe5„ier0,,&'AU0r- fk ^ From WluT.mXeeVa 'te

Andies* taHln* p*rlor« to Prospect Cemetery, brought • ST c'kS^one^th^o'st coBege"^.^ K^TK&rtf Pre°.X 
?hl"Shfamo« byterl^Æhurch morning and evening.

served to demonstrate^/as on former vesouve
occasions, the splendid service render- NORTH TORONTO,
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, the- host _■ __„_A ' . .. t -,
and hostess. The- mend was all thfig’ TOROS TO. March 11.—(Spe-
eduld be desired. charttctertMIc attack on Alex.

...,„ .!»»i?>s»e«,_______i -SsSWiSt*?5S»Tve-i<$:
fn,mriiv6of this citv a foimir *ress.- which « not alone misleading.
Scar boro boy tv'Vn h li 7?t h y ea" h^^^artfc^raue.^dn^Mr Mc-

‘ r^t8cingUMeÛÎl asDr?ntt,îo2UyardslrinJe”ô Cowan •* charged with not Supporting 
elT.can still sprint 10% yards In 10 the citizens of North Toronto with the
,e'Tom" Jackson's song to, the tune ST&IW p^iate'TntVroîÏÏlî' C°' V" 
ofîiAuld Lang Syne." composed and Nq aonTlMtlMwra everm2d. hv uJC
evening^ ^aTk^Law”Ih *another 'warb^ Town of North Toronto to the company 

* I» .another ward- for a supply of water, and this fact was

Provincial Detective Bobby; Burn,n%ceeadlngstChfUh;eye °VW Wh°’e tee o^ WednÆ^oînVg ‘^ih«-

'"ient^sSretary.a* “ •W a mesl #fll*
«If the Scarboro did Boys’ Reunions losed'beneflt^fc^the nrnlii-t*“ 2?*- "j'h" 

t iSPon0" wmear"é£5.re T0P e nYargé “hU eSoutTnTUe'fTorld^sa.^n^p^ 

banqueting hall." said President Ren-
Mr. Mcf’owanAr constituera are prac

tically1 a unit In opposing the bill, and 
not onus, but credit, attaches to the 
member for East York for bis action 
In the whole matter. - '

North Toronto. Volunteer firemen's 
Brigade will hold a smoker In the Ma
sonic Hall on Thursday, March 17.
- In St. Clement’s Church on' Sunday 
there will te? two cei«>ratlona of holy 

’‘conrmunton, at : 8a.m. and at 11

.
'T■s -* . «V -hv t'-
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SIMPSONIt’s New 
Hat- Time

i ■

> *«■; J:/ '
SATURDAY, MARp

OR, Those Boys f k
mAn era df hlgh prices luuf'°8urely been L 

reached In Fork, County arid Scarboro 
Township, so far ae th<, distinction 
of making à new record, çlong the line 
ok sky-high quotation», for live stock.

At the farm of Thome.* Brennah. a 
abort distance southeast from Woburn, 
on, the old- Alex Sector estate, on Tues
day last, store plgalsotd In the pen at 
76 .cents per pound, 'live weight, or, liT 
otrter words, at $l£ per cwt. ,t*ov 
brood, sows brought Mt: horses Teal-' 
Ized as high as ♦2T6r*ach, and eàttl* 
«old for 878 each. C K ' V - \
> The sale was In clearge of-the vetor?

Beldam, but wha- 
ide, or 'the 
lal* offered,
, afid have 
reached in
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We are “around 

Winter fort
the cor- 

this season 
is a matter of history. There 

« may be some more chilly 
days, but just the same spring 
is here and it is; new hat
time.

<8 x-Mner. « y4* y,

4. More expert thinking hap 

gone into the making of the 
Monarch £han any typewriter 
sold.; That is why. It demands 
little or no thought from the 

owner or the user. That is why 

it „|a the' typewriter your best 

stepdgrgpher deserves and your 
poorest stenographer needs.

TfceMonérohTypewritsr 
i f Cçmpàny, Limited,
Y ; II KINO ST. WSO^, TORONTO
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an auctioneer "Dave" 
ther due to Davto’s"' «1 
intrinsic wortjj of Ùie 

prices ai% remars&rnirx
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8This company is the whele 
thing at “new-hit time,” and 
lust new we h|ve «^larger 
assortment than evw fcefbre;1 

• The béat Engtishtfnade 
y or American-tm 

hats are -in our sh 
-a teases. V '

:
Attended bV'! hitI jffl
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68.rAnd special hats 
WÊ suchas those made 
Safe by Henry Heath of^ 

^1' London, Epgland 
and Dunlap of New 
York,, are our* 
tempting lines, for 
we are sole Cana
dian agents for 
these great mak-
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>March 1 l.~Th !v, eiarcn j l.—The
the. Victoria Pre.by- 

lenen vnurch he Id. an oyster supper 
to-night, followed by a short musical/ 
program. Thé t#ams have, had a/very 
successful season, winning the/ Pre«- 
byterlan Ls 
goal of 
League.

The 10th and 18th troops Of Boy 
Scouts had a meeting to-night In the

i
4 lft

ofà r;, very
*eagc$n. winning the/prea- 

We and coming within one 
tymg the West Toronto T TOW they do wear out clothes ! But, bless their X 

H active hearts and legs, what would box’s be if K
1 city'Hi

??v
the

- looking at
Eye-Glasses

g. thev didn’t wear out clothes !
That’s where our Boys’ Store comes in. The 

3C" spring suits are here how. We hax'e the pick of the 
X best.; .

SPECIAL

vA fi
adml

V t!
eeveii trollI v tl

8 gSHOWING MONDAY OF ALL THE NEWEST DESIGNS 
AND PATTERNS.

•afrom the wearer's point of view, 
there is not much discrimination 
shown in buying- 4N*d trouble/,is 
that too fétv who need thelm tajc® 
the trouble qf going to a regular 
optician it*Vhave their eye* -/ex
amined and* nd out the best Kind 
of glasses to wear. We exam
ine your-iéyes _ and" adjust/- the , 
right lenses to the .eye, sou* to 
give perfect vision Yo thdse who 
are suffering from 'defective

R
ltted

8 g, iispecial fat boj-s' suits, to lit 6 
to 17 years. Prices $0.75 to 
$10.50.

Boys' Two - piece Double - 
Breasted Suits, with belt; 
pants, strap and buckle, bloom
er sty\f; made from a strong, 
durable tweed, in a grey stripe 

ew* pattern. Sizes 26 to 28, $8.50; 
Q 29 and 30, $8.75.

Boys’ Fine Quality English 
Tweed' Two-piece Suits, in the 
new grey hair-line stripe pat
tern; cut from the latest dou
ble-breasted model, with fancy 
cuffs on sleeves and flaps on 
pockets; pants bloomer style. 

cB Sizes 26 to 28, $6.00; 29 find 
X 30, $6.50.
y We have also a large assort
ie ment of the latest American 

models. In all the newest 
shades and designs, including

r atii
FiÜ «1 1 ■

comBoys’ Fancy Reefers, made 
from a light fawn 4 English 
whipcord, showing a self stripe J? 
in a darker shade, cut itf.ine a* v 
latest double - brfipeted style, ■» 
with silk emblem afid fancy 
cuffs on sleeves'. Sizes 251 to 
7 years, $3.00.

t, tha
Ej ' to

aysight. necesi 
t on 1
; k. '\
ited hh

ers. F. fe. LU K ÉV-
.w rC? . ?STORK OPEN UNTIL TON O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Dineen |
140 YongeSf., Toronto

I ;-

159 YONGE ST 
Refracting Optician

cou

«
il

i
Boys' Extra Long Topper 

Coats, of a soft Saxony finished 
English twèed, in the new 
grey mixtures, showing a neat 
double stripe, made single- 
breasted style, with patch 
pockets and fancy cuffs on 
sleeves. Sizes 26 to 28, $7.50; 
sizes 29 to 32, $8.00. ,

ii
till! Issuer of Marriage License*. 

1 (Opposite SIpjpson’s) g
m pr

’ m » so 1

if ,wi

RfAOING FOR EA§S TORONTO
Library Board Asked to Establish 

Sub-Station.
11 8■■

°*k i
■ 'Twas a great night rpv Scarboro. 8 100 Suits Pyjamas at 89c w. pii

till m

, sv*®18*, . ymm
tion, and H. 8. Ofijer for the Toronto ,'<" 
Railway Co. declared that thf object 
of the city was hot. so^much fo give 
citizens a better street car service as 

■ to injure his company.
J. P. Downey (8. Wellington) urged 

that the matter be handed to a sub- • 
committee, hut Mr. -McPherson forced 
a vote on the ÿlause, amended by the 
addition of the rider:

> %
WOBURN. * Two representative deputations atilt, 

ed on the puptlc lUfrarj^ board yester- 
dayf afternoon.

Aldermen Phelan, Chlaholm 
Hilton of ward one sj)oke of the need 

,/°f a fibrary In that vicinity. They re~

• quested that a sub-station be form
ed, and that a rootri ln tlfe Y.M.C.A.
.building might be used as à reading- 
room. | A

Mrs. Chas. J. Campbell was thtf 
speaker for five ladles from the Beach. M 
Mrs. Campbell told how for some' ffi 
time past she had kept about 500 3C
volumes Ip her own house which were 
used,freely by the neighbors, and that 
at her Own personal expense she had 
had a large number of these books 
rebound.. Their request was for a 
reading room and a sub-etgtlon.
- It was the unanimous:3oplnlon of the : 

•board>thalK'such gn aggressive spirit | 
th^to^dles had/sboWn should re

ceive their earnest ceriKlderatlon.
A report from the^ library committee 

showed the estimates for the ensuing 
year to be nefir1y\$70,000. Of tills sum 
810,000 Is to he e*p<*Vided on kxjoks.
An increase of,, *Hn<*t 35,000 books 
were loaned^V the Reference depart
ment In JA&jary and February ever 
the kfime TwÇr utapth* of last year. <
' Any chlTd writing to the. chief libra
rian 111 : his own hand writing, stating 
his grade ïn school.^and satisfying 
Chief librarian of 10s ability to read 
may receive a tlcker at the discretion 
of the chief Librarian. >

Miss Marlon Field was placed'off the 
regular staff.'

Mf

CITY REFUSED RIGHT TO 
BUILD SURFACE LINES §Auction Sale in Scarboro Makes Re

cord Prices for Live Stock.
WOBURN. March T 11.—(Special).—

100 jBults of Boys’ flannel
ette Pyjamas, made with frogs, 
etc., plain pink, blue and white, 
also striped. Sizes to "fit boys 
4 to 18 years. Sold regularly 
at $1.50 suit. To clear at, 
Monday, 89c.

120 GARMENTS BOYS’ UN< 
DERWEAR, EACH, 38c.

120 gar 
tic RlbfiV 
weight, shirts and drawers. 
Sizes 22 toi32. Regular price 
50c per garment. Monday, 30c.

to1 palil\
and

Ü rments of Boys’ Elas- 
Underwear, medium: -

In DavisVItle Methodist Church on 
Sunday mtirning Rev.,Jir. McTaggart 
will preach at 11 i.m-^fn the evening 
the^ pastojr, Rev. Mr, Robinson.

§fev. lather. Bench, rector of; ....

Monica's Roman CathoHc Church, left 
a few days ago for a lengthened Visit 
in the Southern gtate*. - ,V

Tuesday evening, In the EgHnten 
.Methodist-OBufch. Rèv. Z. Ono of Tokld.
Japan, will telL.-the story of pi* con
version, to'Cfirfstlanity. This Will be 
the lajjt of tHe sériés o^Jectures.

qeer~pIr^.

Polnib to .Big Buiidmg 
Boom In^Nerth End 11

PEER PARK. March 1L—(Bpeclai).—r 
Betljamln Sinclair, the. owner of the 
property and dwelling on Yhnfere-street 
"north- of St. Clalr-avrnue. and- next to 
the Dominion' Bank block, lias-a-large 
force of men At work excavating the, 
basdment for a block ' of stores. Mr.
Sinclair, on the 48-feet fronthge, will 
erect three, twd-storeÿ' buildings, and 
the work' win be carried off at once.
The dwelling house in the rear will be 
retained. " A

■ I-m.mefilktely to thé (forth of th$ Sin
clair property, two newrpînàs: for store 
purposes have been put tip.

,I)r. Armstrong has the collar excavat
ed for a residents on St. Ctoix-avenae 
Immediately to the West of Mr. .Mitchell.
St.eÇlalr-avenue, Which had; been Im- 
pradtlcable all winter,* owing to th# 
nutting down of the ■'sewe« remains
elotoed. r jk, - ; $«•" . .. ..2rsAryeaeia”asseii- ry sss-^sttsr.2*-«w Catarrh and Asth

Aid. McCarthy: will aodreas a meet- ... s. v... . <■; isnIng called Ip the interests of temper- ISt He Se’*" YOU a 600 FfiOkage FREI
anpe In 
Chbrch on 
Senior will preside.

\ Pimples Will Us-.i

§R
sAn Essential of Toronto’s Tube Sys

tem Defeated in the Com
mittee Yesterday,

p... "Provided that
the rights of any suburban railway 
company to operate Its railway upon 
any of the said streets, highways or 
public places shall not be affected by 
this section."

This was defeated on a' vote of 19 to 
9, Messrs. Brewàter, DargaVe!, Lack> 
ner. McNaught, / McPhersofff Xickl<4 
Proudfoot, Shawl and Whiteside vot-t 
ing "yea," and Messrs. Jtowman. Cavs- 
callen. Downey, Fisher1, Fox, Frlpp,. 
Hearsi, Hoyle, Innee, Jamieson. 
Kohler, Lennox, Kreston (Lanark), 
Reed (Wentworth), Hmellie, Sullÿsu:, 
Thompson (Hjincoe), Torrance'--and 
Tudliope voting "nay.” s

ThD effect, of this defeat, as W. K. 
McNaught pointed out, Is to nullify 
the value of the pertnissloiî to cdti- 
slruct tubes. Mr. Mg Naught does not 
lb tend to let the matter drop, -but has 
announced Ills' intention of dividing 
the house on the t{ittd reading of the 
bill on a motion to refçr it hack to ; 
committee-

A sub-committee, , consisting of 
Messrs. Lennox, MeQarry, Brewster, 
Sliaw and McPherson,waS appointed tp- 
go Into the matter of conipensatlon to 
the street railway for th?) tearing up 
of streets otf which its rails are laid 
In the course of construction of the'

J) .Mlwill

,
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.Wall Paper in Plenty to in 
boor
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th 5 Days You Can -GetLEUdyOf Al 
?' Skin Eruptions By the New 
L > Calcium Sulphide Wafers.
'-r e- ------------- } •' - -
Trlffl Package to Prove it 8eot_Freg.

Iff you arc- due of the unfortunates 
v-Tio can't get away from your pimples 

i^md you have tried almost everything, 
under heaven to get r»4 of them, take 
À few of Stpart-'s.Calcium Wafers every, 
(hgé.* Do that steadily for a few days, 
arid- In less than a week look at your
self in the mirror.
-Xj^ui will ttttorf say that HtuarTe Cfil- 

,,/Tutn Wafers are a wonder in getting 
rid of all sriiptlons.' . - ■ ,

Ifhege wutmSrful little workers con
tain the- most ’effective , blood purifier 
ever discovered. 4dlcf«Fi sulphide. v s 

No matter what your trSuhle is, Whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads.

. i-jish. tetter, eczenia. or scatlfiy crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Stufirt's Calcium Wafers- Jjave _ 
“boils In threg days and the éforst ç 
of skin diseases in a «week, jsvery 
tlclejrii impuritJSÿj driven Ait fff yoiir 
system compjeteff. neve/ to return, 
and it is done without dcitinglng your 
system In the slightest. ; '

•'îMost treatments for the blood""ami 
■tot skin eruptions are miserably slow 
In* their results, and besides, many of 
them ate poisonous. Stuart's ^Calcium 
Wafers contain no poison; or drug of 

"any kind; they are absolutelyjmrm- 
less, and *yct do work which cannot 
fail to surprise you. ’ ■».*

Don't go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimping antPblack- 
heads on youf face. )A face covered 
over with these disgusting things 
makes people turn awfiy from you and 
iireeds failure In your# life work. Htoff 
it. Head what an Iowa man said when' 
he woke up, one morning and found he 
had a new 'face:

"By George, I never saw anything 
like It. srhefe I've been .for three years 
trying to get rid of jpimNes and black
heads, and guess 1 used everything Un
der the sun. I used your Calcium Wa
fers for Just seVen days. This morn
ing every blessed pimple is gone and I 
can't find a blackhead. I could write 
you a volume of thanks, I am so grate
ful to you."

Lust send

On

VY7 E send all over the world for Wall Papers. We 
X ** choose with discrimination and spare no 
X trouble to get a fair representation of what Wall, 

Paper the world produces. We think you’ll agréé 
that this stock of ours for spring fills every require
ment of good taste and judgment.

Beautiful blends in greens 
X and browns, greys and blues, 
sF fawns and pretty colors, for 
■» parlprs or dining-rooms. Prices 
A 25c, 85c, 50c, 05c, 75c roil.
■* Burlaps In green and ' red

le boaiToronto sustained a severe bump in 
the private bills committee yesterday 
uidrnlng in her efforts to i>etter the 
transportation facilities for her grow
ing population by the construction of 
;i tube railway with surface continua
tions In the suburbs.
. -The cruel part of it all was the fact 
'that the blame for her defeat must lie 
laid at the elmrge of one 'of her own 
representatives In. the legislature, W. 
D". McPherson, member for West To
ronto. Nor was It by open opposition 

' that it came to pass, but by the forc
ing of a vote at a time when the leg
islators were willing to leave the maf
ter to a sub-committee for more care
ful consideration. :

"You'll kill It. Mac." said A. E. 
Fripp (W. Ottawa).

“He's killed it already," added J. H. 
Fisher (N. Brant).

1 The committee had already- passed 
the clause allowing the city to build 
I lie tubes, and now the potoer to build 
surface railways In the newly annexed 
sections was under discussion.

Allan Royce of the Toronto Hub* 
iirtign Railway urged that ills com- 

. ’ jinny had exclusive franchises In a 
"great part of the territory In ques-

sha;
S* few

T? Id. Ph.is 11 m of•»
All Indications • pre-milI, t'4

I ; i ' \ 1 14 Ing
v. V

r \«* and brown, for^dados or walls. 
Per yard, 30c and 40c.

MONDAY SPECIAL.
2600 rolls Imported Parlor 

and Dining Papers, good color
ings. Regular to 50c. 
day, 10c. \

: ijilHI$ 0|i11

ii Mil

WÈt NEil SX,. r Wi

Mon-
1,

8 I m
x Seed -Time’s Coming Soon x
S Might as well huv your seeds for both flowers " 
H and vegetables from this store. It saves you.
R ïïi •££«■ *■or» X

XXfeCXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXNX

dr)|stowe^gullen~feTed PRIVATE oTsEAS
President Canadian SuffragleU Sup- I ■ »o « e'ilc y, stertffi'

porta Franchise Deputation Nervous Debility, ittll
—— m (the result of folly or

/ Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen, president Wrtrtm-V tree ted *by
of the Canadian Suffrage Association, SgKÊS lialnslus (the only
the national body which le carrying fli att*r-eKectsand
on the propaganda for a woman's fran- x* 5U SKIN 

chls In Canada, is now In Boston. Dr. phUis *' or

Stowe-Gullen's visit Is of a fraternal rnercu
nature and ls occasioned by a depu-
tatlon representing the women’s so- Heure « p.t■/„i ,* ,Y.F,W<I
cleties of Massachusetts to the state '•* to 8 p.iu. .truation and,Uafl <fls>
legislature, praying for the franchise. _ placements uMhe WornU
Dr. Htbwe-Gullen carried with her the „. 1 The" auovc, are th*
fraternal greetlijg and moral support I • '« ** *,m- Specialties of 
ot the Canadian Suffrage Association ! DR. W. M ARAHAM 
and other kindred societies. The World No . T1
understands that a large reception was No' 1 C,,rence *$u«re, Cor. Spadlna 
given In Dr* Stowe-Gullen's honor last ' !<eit
night.
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that8cured wi apes
Pi»"-'tube system. . 

Messrs.
«Uorney f 
*• an ex-safeBrewster and McPhcreqh and' 

the law clerk were*dejiuted to draw 
up. an agreement putting the city <lh 
the jiosltlon of trustpe of^the Balmy' 
Beach Park. q *

The committee refused to consider a 
request of exemption of the M ulock 
lot from exproprialton In the event of 
th< city laying spur lines of railway 
in the Ash bridge's Bay section.

On a vote of 13 to 11 the committee 
decided to allow the. Cobalt Lake Min
ing Co. to reduce Its capital from 
000,000 to 83,000,000, as they claim th 
be unable to pay dividends on the 
larger capitalization. Home of the 
members saw In the proposition a deep 
laid plot to bear the stock and squeeze, 
oui the small stockholder.

Tiie company is the one which lias 
the mining privileges under Cobglt 
lvake.
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RICHMOND HILL, Ml
M^ttit ChW”

and in the evening Rev,- Thomas Scott.
J. F. Atkinson was a delegate at 

-Wood bridge Rond ay School Convention 
this week.
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IS SURE DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURgtJ HIS DIABETES.

* / V7 , 'v , A ^-T----- ]
Gleo.’ H. Watterworth of Rodney Feels 

1 . ; Like a Boy Agalny lAfter Suffering 
, From the Most Ddidiy of Kidney 
-/ Diseases,

—1 J
f 8Ç»jrI ’I

rmujt otygjr- 

treat-

V

noL 
ry used in 
if Syphilis.

• ■; elth
of the La 
S. H V I 

h»nk,1
RODNEY, Dnt,. March 11.-|Hpe<’lal). 

-Mr. fTtfo. II. Wâïtehvoi^h, u wdll- 
-‘ -tft-.pwfi - travelling- walesfnan, whose 

home'.Is lh tills place, make* an im- 
qr.altfled statement that he was cured 

‘ oJLDii)by flodd’* Kidney Pills.
■ Mr? Wfitferwhith «aid When

asked «-chiding •hls.^-ufc, ''Dodd's 
-Kidney T’l!h cured me of Diabetes.

took thirty-seven lioxes In all, hut 
to-day;-jk,am re*(^rc<l th good health.

“X Was also troubled with Rheuma
tism and sjlcadachc. m.v sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing and I was 
always tired and 
Dodd's Kidney J’lll* cured me and now 
I feel Just-like f did when I was a 
boy." -

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Diabetes 
because It Is a Kidney disease and 
I here I* no form of Kidney disease 
I mdd'sWKldney Pills will not cure. Mr. 
Watterworth'* other* ' ailment* were 
caused by diseased Kidneys failing to 
strain Impurities out df the blood, and 
DoddV: Kidney Pin» ‘ cured them by 
curing the, sick Kidneys,

rre Metcalf. Injured bv , falling
30 feet from the..roor of the __________________

Methodist Church a few 'days ago. Is f
making good progress Howard recov- Writ* m^to-dsy
ery. * If one of these deeadful diseases has

There was a splendid program at the you in Its clutches: If doctors, douches, 
meeting of the Kpworth. Lea*ue to- smoke powders. Inhalers, etc., have 
night.. 1 failed to cure you: If your day* are

It . now iraasplrss thsjt a barn he*, one long agohy and Your nights sleep- 
longing to Albert Quant*, on the sec- less torment: If friends turn awav from 

"ond. jioncession of Markham, east of your sickening, foul orenth,-" then take 
Ijangstaff, was llghtç1 n g .d n heart and write ME. My wonderful

sVe*”, w„am« a^re "Home Treatment." discovered after
d" K:1 y**»1 «* careful study, has curçd when 

the horses received sever» shocks. everything else ha,* failed. It will ln-
a leu-toiuo , , sa* -rraj UADara stantly cleanse YOLIt system of |m- VlGHfJNO KILLED TEN HORSES, purltjçs, relieve dripping In throat and 

v- k ->1’ m*AFscabs In nose. It will set you free
WA. March 11.—T«m horses be- from racking \oughs, awful - fainting 

longing to tlie1 firm of Otlmour A spells; frantic Ngasplng, nauseating
Hugh sun were killed by lightning as hawktog stmUepiftlbg and It win killEr-i -MS ssara
Manfwakl on Sunday night. , Bend yofir name and address to-day.

------ H—: w—:----- : ' . 'in<1 I Wifi m'all you a 50-cen.t package
Earl Grey Is In Montreal, a-nd for of my remedy, with book, Hn plan 

three weeks, will occupy the residence wrapper, both absolutely FRKE 
of Lord Btrathcona. *Don t put it og^r.Write to-day

A report that J.0 PHrpont Morgan, . , w *
. i died suddenly at Florence^ Italyl- - v ' . T. .OOKHAIVI,

‘ 4 fluttçjf on two continent* yes- SM tiorkae Hnlld*j|g,. Battle t reck,
. * - - - ........ ............... •- -.4. À, .4.-.__ '
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O. S. A Exhibition. ^
That the O. fi. A. exhibition ■ In the 

new library building Is in advance of.its 
thirty,-seven predecessors In extent, ex
cellence of work and variety of Ideas. 
Is the universal verdict -of hundreds of 
visitors. To-day, Saturday,.'the exhibi
tion Is oi>en to the THibllc and largo 
crowds will be In attendance,>It will be 
continued all next week, '

' Religious Q^grrel In Court.
c'hàrglng David 

luting the report th 
ered meat, Joseph 
tion In the assize court-yesterday for 
12000 damage*, claiming that his’ busi
ness was, ruined by the report. The 
defendant denied leaking the state
ments. *
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Mil
V acy to commit usury, and one for 

breach of the Money Lenders' Act / 
Herman C. Kehr and Christina Don-

Mrs. Ridley Remanded for Sentence al<?*°n’ fharged with usury and con- v
on Theft Conviction. r iueury' ,and He"|“

f _______ C. Kehr on two charges of committing -
Mrs. Caroline Ridley pleaded guilty a *,rcac*1 "f^the Money Lenders' Act

in the sessions yesterday to stealing Big Reservoir Bursts.
two cushion tops and a piece of fancy JULKBBURG, Colo., March 11.—The
goods from the T. Eaton Co. Hh* was f,!f*«Kl!1,rI’C>,J^*0!TolrL!3<;1,!nfln8; l? ^s 
remanded for sentence at the end of **î^rg,,r*jl*at,on district, gaveou* 
the. court, being in the meantime re- •“d‘?eniy to-day, washed °uttwom«ee , 
leased on her own ball. ”f Unlon Pacific tracks and did $150,«0

The true, bills returned by the grand dama8e- 
Jury .were against Rhoda L. Higgins „ R bee« _
and Florence A. Nickerson on three n,ade , member of toe Royal 
charges, one of usury, one of consplr- of Surgeons. - . , | i

WÔMAN PLEADS GUILTYu* your name and address 
in full, to-day,' and we will send you a 

‘■trial package of Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers; free, to test. After you have tried 
the samjilc and bçen convinced that 
all. )vc say is tjrnc, you Will go to your 
ndatest tlrugglst and get a 50c box and 
He çuretf of your facial trouble. They 
are In tablet form and no trouble what
ever tb take- You go about your work 
a* usual, and there you are—cured and 
happy. ’. .
- fiend, us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mall jj sample package free. Address 
F A. Stuart Cp., 175 Stuart Building, 
jtUrrtiall, Mlch. (
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' Ii i ! Butnervous. Çjiiplaài with circu
lai ho sold yiikosh- 
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Drink pure wkier and avoid typhoid 
fevcr-_ The Pasteur Filter Is the only 
germ-prtiipf Alter made, $m up.-^ Aikcn- 
hcad Hardware, LijnUvd.
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